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STADIUM PROBABLE FOR S.I. T. C. 
'THREE 
UTILE THEATRE 
GROUP PRESENTS 
CORNERED MOON' TOMORRBW NIGHT 
S. I. T. C. Debaters 
Schedule Dual Con-
test With Cl'pe 
MAROONS CLOSE 
COURT SCHEDULE 
Letter Committee 
Opposes Detailed 
Awarding System 
Swimming Pool Discussed; 
Cox, McAndrew Draw Plans 
BRIGHT COMEDyime~~et;~ ~a~~ ~ir~~~::: C::abruW~~~ NEXT TUESDAY in~~~:e:o:::lt~ero;;:;~tt:: :;~ Foster Eaton Will APPROPRIATION LISTED IN 
__ March 4. The subject fo\: dis- !frarning of a detailed system. of I Speak at H.S. Press AMENDMENT BEfORE 
CURTAIN AT 8 IN AljDITOR. cussion will be Resolved that na- 51. VIATOR TO BE OPPONENTS :awllrding ·honor letters for actlvi- C fA .. 5 BOARD 
IUM; TICKETS TWENTY. :tions should agree to prevent in I IN LAST GAME; MEET jties at its meeting Wedne.sday. The on erence prl --. 
frVE CENTS ternational shipment of arms and CHARLESTON FRIDAY I rnemb~r.3 of the committee a.re -- . The board tobk no definite ae-
__ .mUTIitiom. ThEl. ~.egatlve te~m, __ ~Pt~1n William McAnd_rew, ChaIr.-1 Foster Eaton, United .pre!!s rep- tlO~ On the stadium p~olel·t yester-
The curtain in Shryock Auditor- composed of Wilham Browlllng Southern Illinois Teachers Col- man, .F. G. Warren, MISS F'Tances resentative headquartered with th~ da}, but the plan ha, met no OP-
ium will open on the first act of ond Lowell Samuels, will. travel to lege basketeers close their 1934-85 E~hendge, Mrs. R.. A. Scott, 01. 'St. Louis Star-Times, 1m,; been ell. pOSltlOn. 
Gertrude Tonkonogy's "Th<ee Cor- Cape; and the affirmatIve tealrl, 'schedule when they tangle with Richard L. B~yer, ~]SS Mary Cra .... - a ed to s eak at the Mu Tau 1'1 . --
TIered Moon" at 80'clock tomorrow composed of Virgima Spiller and the St. Viat.or College Green Wave !tord, and MISS Juila Jonah. g g Pl>' FOlma.l,constructlon plan for an 
evening, Strut and Fret Little Allen Buchanan, will meet the vis- here Tuesday night. I The following resolutIOn was high school. press conference to .c s. 1. T. C. athletic s~dlum ..... ~r'" 
Theatre is offering this three. act 1tOrs' negative team h~re. In the next to the last galne and ~ adop~d· "Resolved. That th)~ held on thl~ campus on th", fatu. ~~:o:~~~~:~.d~A~~\e~~:tal~ eW,l. 
comedy of thEl "~oon~truck Rlm~ At a regular me.e~lTIg- '1f, 'h' III what should be one of thi5 year's I~ommlttee go .on record .. s oppos- noon of Fnday, Apnl i). lilt Er.ton The "!allb \I.-n' 'dl'a~'n u , ~~de _~o: 
~~:g;::;.as;~: ~::~J~;~d:~!): ~~ ~n~:m('~~~ ~~:nd~~Of:i~~~~a~e~.~,I:) ha.rdest fought bat~les, the Easter~ 1:;ar~7~'g ~~ta~I::o/};:~~:s f::
r 
~~': will address ~b€ Jo~rllUlisto "t :h,. ffilt:d by E V. Cox, W~~t Frank-
. f h db t I bId I Ilhnols Tea<:hers College Panthers it· .. b" f ,I h t . 'h gentmli openIng ~eS~IOll ut 2:31). fort enpnetr The $311.()01l ap1'ro-:~:~;er::c~~~cI:7;~ct~~S~~e:l:lgst::; ~u!>:i:n :n I.I.t~e cs~bJe~.t :f~t~~!·IJ1~I'l ... ~~II~t engage the Mucmen Friday, al~;~~~~~'("o~l\i"'~:l't It Cl ~ I n~f:!D:~~e j\ll~s Huth. !'I-lt'rz, l \In.;H t'lhtol O! P~I~tign 1., nOlI hefon' th,. board 
past six weeks will (·ulmtnaLe lli Of. mUnItlOn~ III Interi\atlollal "I g .. , . the qual It) of th,· "ork the can. the EgyptIan. Will pre~t'lit a /,;;'1-" I a.~ <In am!:'Tld.mt'nt to thf' (oll,,;!c' 
a finished and agreeable produc- [aJl·~. Thl' l<.:ad,'r:o '\"l're \'1'1.;"11'13 ~Ilt' l~all,-,.,t~1l game "'IIl,be lllldidaW$ Howl'vel· thv ,·ommktte<· on ·'h.anklin, thl. Juurn"ll~t'· JU I b~d:t,{. tI~J "Ill, III all probab,llt:<: 
tion. . ~;~::i~ \~~~aZle~r~\~~~J~:I;,-o~~~I~ :.~:g:a:~I:heo~a~-tn o:\~:;~~~~~e:~~ ~!~e!e t~~~a:e:y t~ac~~2\~ld~:m~~~: before ]'Ill". L!lol, addre~$, ~~tJ~;:~;I~~It'~f ~;t' ~:I\'-~:'\:u~~~ 
The play III one With ~'~lTled Madge Trout of the Allyn ~~~_: ers, wherea5 the Easterners WIll he may preparE" and Pl"OPO~P for th, Sto.te ConVention Here May 3, 4 by the state legulaturt· would bp ::~~e:~:,pp~:lr·toso:;:~~st~~:t;~~~a;~ ing srhool, ~af, in charge of the, t~'mg to WIn ~he second. annual awarding of ~aid letter!'." Mu Tau PI pre~~ conferem:e fo, ne~essa.ry to ln~~re .a begmnlll).: 
goers should fi~ ample wit III the meeting. .~~~;a:eee;e:II:Br::ef~~32~heir first ~ __ ._ blgh school titudellb of JUlbo, :~~~~ ~t~:;",:et~ee:r~;I~t. tin th~ 
co,:versation of. t.he Rimplegars, • ---- , The SQutherners w<;re defeRt~d. Little Theatre Group and ~ontlguous coulltles I:. the fir,t the budget, as IS mo~t llk;~.,lO;O~!{ 
while. lovers of Simple, hum~n d~- White Elephant, '39-35 in a previous encounter this Off T PI f of two llewspapel· conclave~ to I.", will begm on the plant sometlm'~ 
rna. will /;Ie n~azed at the skill WIth, Sale Is Plann~d ,/" 1 year at Charleston, largely RS BJ ers wo ays or conducted at l:'i. 1. T. C. thiS spnng. before fall. Before act:l!al labor 
whIch the piece leap~ from farc.e By College W men~e!iUlt of ragged floor plllY Rl,ld the A.A.U .W. on March 5 The second meeting' It. that of the begins the Pla. ns must be. finally ::en~OmedY, from satlre to sentl- __ _ added handicap of a small l<:p~t. , __ ~ blinol!l College Press Associatioll approved by the. state architect~ 
" . "Plans for the bienfl,fal White Much credit"h()we~ mu2'gt'o(". ,.,.,,"ccording to the announcement Friday and Saturday, May 3, oJ and the financmg a.rrangemencs 
Thne Corn~::!e~n R....,eally ,Elephant sale ~ 1reHIg made by en :'d~:aD:::-;~ ~u:gfi ~·1 ~ the =ect!:..n comml~te~. of At this meeting delegates from the :eu~a~l:o~P~.~ :I~a.:~ng "."~~ 
Little Theatre has chosen a play ~~;e~~:e~:! ~ep~~i~f:n u~~e~:: ,ing 'Panthers. I will p;esent "H~e, s~~. :~~ ;~~ publications of the twe.nt~-six col- s. 1. T. C. palrin~ off f:nds~ :~th 
that m~es the audience feel that Luey K. Woody. ThiS idea of the E. I. Attack Strong . '''Tbe Pot Boiler" beforE' thE' A. leges ill the.statE' aSSOC'latlon, With federal aid 
~he a.ctio~ not o~ly can happen but !>al~s was inaugurated eight year" The Panthers were led in theIr A, L'. W, March 5, at Anthon) the Bt~te dIrector, H. ~{. Barlow At the same time the stadium 
15 happemng eve~ dflY of the year ago by the Woman's League, the attack by Howard BaU~rd, fill.shy I Hall. The produ('tion:" may b<, uf the 5~·hool of jou.mallsm at thl: plans werl" approvl"d, tentat) I'", 
:~:s T~::o::~;e~:ea~:u~~~r h:~~ ~O::~ds go to the Student~' Loan ~~:n~~d'th~hoM:~~ree: i~m~hePo~: :~::;::e~~:i:~~~n!:;;s s:~tet::r~~ ~\~I~~~~t~ei;fa]!~l~~~l~o;~llse:~~:~~, ;~:~s :~~e:~ ~o IbeT'a~dest:m~~~ 
and lead5 them mto the very heart . gamt' Ag31mt the Maroons, how- I. T. C. Call1pus durin~ the lil,t socul..! functions, and bus)ne-~ present gym, were ~ubmltted to 
of fa~~y lIfe. The line between be ~;:~d ~~o~~'c:~~eSa~~a~:~~tl:~I~ ever, Joe Cllrry, Ballard's running week of May. meetlTIg. Mr. Cox. Thi~ propo"al IS 'n thf' 
~ranquliity and l.ipro,arlousn~.ss I" that may be used JD this sale. In- mate at the other forward berth, "He, Shl", and It" br Willwfl1 The state <Ollventlon IS bell\~ most n(Cbulou:" form at pl''C;<;ent, and 
Indeed a slender one In the Hlmple- eJ<pf:!nSIVe, unappreciated Chrlst- p~ced the Panther sharpshooters Musberry, is a matrionmomal com. planned under the SUpelTlSlon of prob~bl: Will not be pre5;sed furth-
gar. hou~elhold. But. the general mas gift!' are SUitable or ~cra ~ With ~IX field g-oals. Sha\v, center, edy in one act The cast IS rompof- Fran~e~ Noel, presldent of 1. C er ~Ithm the year. 
feelIng 1$ tlmt of WitneSSing the of. material and old h051elY <.::n and Max Detro, fiel"} gua.rd, eaeh ed of Henry Bitt and MarJorlt' P. A" and HarrIson Eaton, 5ecr~'. Seating Ac.<oomadat;on. F~r 4,250 
~ntlcs of a wholesome a.nd ~barm- b;, used to good advantage In mak- scored seven pOints. The fi~th Brown, both experienced artor. ltar)' treasurer. These student~' Tbe stadium plans prOVide .fol a 
mg group of hu~an belTIgs. ing up the packages for the sale. member of the u~ual startIng qUTn- The second play, "The Pot BOll. were elected to state office at the er>ncrete structure, to bf' built on 
~ut t.he p!ay 15 not w~olly one tet IS Mae McClam. a very capable er", by Alice Gustenberg, has for convention hElld at DeKalb last the we~t slde of the npw athle~lr 
of lrrelevanc!cs. Faced With bank- C J Th S partner to ~etro as guard. Ex· a cast Arnold Thomas, We,,!,y I spring. field. The stadIUm will ~eat 4.2;)0 
ruptcy, meditated suicide, and a, •• OmaS peaks I ceilent subst~tuws for the Panth-, Bovinet, Ernest Brashear. Hr-r,}y I Approximately elghtr hi h p~oplt', and .underneath thl" ~eats 
love t~langle that defies solution,: T A . ltu CI biers ,are Tednck and Brown. It]S Hitt, Katherme Seibert. and Lvis school students are ex ected to:- will bE: dressmg quarters, showers, t~e Rlmplegars are p~epared to' 0 grlcu re u: p~obable that the Panther attack I Keller. Lois Borle IS student dl Isemble for the secondPannaUI con. a~~ lo('ker room5 for honl(' and 
give their a.udien~e SWift moving on Corn-Hog Program wli,l be st~engthened by th~ ~eturn rector 'ft.rence in A nl under the aus ices v~Sltmg tea.llL.~. Al-o f'ndo~ed un-
:~~t~~n,packed WIth ten~lty ann ___ : ~~d'J~~crth:o~::~\::~; .... ~~s ~~~~aerd~ ____ of Mu Tau ~,i. This numbe; at. :e:n,:he ::~~~ro:~l~, b" ladlP" and 
Bauman De&ign.ll Set The Agnl'ultllr<· club had liS It'>, Ballard. who has only recently re- Home Economics to.'.n~e~ the first confere.nce spons: booths, "no ,tora", -I,a, 
The te~·hn)eal staff ha,-; been no ~u,,~t and speake I· C. J. Thom:J~, ('ove.red from, an attack of pneu· Cl b t M t ;:.~t ... rn~lt ~h~as~on::~ry t;llirn~;~~\I~ The StructUl·f' 1"If' .'1'11 f,·, t 
Je~." hll~y in preparing' for the lo~al npre'entatlv(' for OJ;· GO\' mom&. . U 0 ee that mOI~ than \OO·rielE'ga:es I"il lon/!", and will 1)(' .-'( I""k ~.~ f,·d 
forth,·oming: productlOll. J:nder th<:' ernmeT1t'~ Agrtcultun~ Adj~~tmeTit In g<>nl'ral. lh" Panther, havf' 11 Next Tuesday camp to S. I T ('. fOl" the ~o" ~rom till' rUllnlng (rark Th .. ,p,,1 
dm'dion of Karl Ba\lman th.c Act, at Jt~ regul~r meetJlIg- la.,t ~:~~~::d.f~~~~r~t·cl~~eat~::r~~~ "'fltlon of ~hl' llllllOl, ("oIl"." ~n:c a::~~g'e07e~~~v~::~5u:fo~:.«t~n:~~~. 
t"chnl\ IIln, hav~ \I orked out a U~I- Thur:.day. and a fast breaking offen&e. . The next of the HOlT,' l'rt's~ A.~~Ol"latlon !II :'ola) ("rf:!t,' 5;~al~. aC'res~iblp from th.p en-
(IU~ rro~, ~e"tllJn of a ho~e 1Il- Mr, Thomas spoke on the corn', In conference play this season,' Eronomlcs dub b,e h('ld o~, ____ trance~. Another featllre of th!' 
tel lOr. Thl~, (lITangeme.nt WIll al- ,and hog adjustment program for the Panthers hal'e been rather in- ~ebruary 26, .fr~m 4, 0 cl~l"k to M'D. edifice is the t\\E'ntY-('lght foot lon~ ~~:an~hoE'us~~d:~~C:tt~~n ~~nte;: ~Ii~~ 1935. H~ centered his talk upon consiatent, having won three games ':n}~;~~ !~~}is ~~te~e~~(~J':" ~:;~ I eehng to ISCUSS press booth, placed on thl" top row, 
erent rooms of the home. ~:~eed for a corn and hog pro- an~ lost fOUS'h· "Tlh; hOdld two V1C- economIcs is inv-ited to attef.ld. S.I.T.C. Intramural ,and conta~lllng compl<'te prps;; ac. 
Oth b f h .,. tones over u eO' an one o\'er - I B b II L commodatlOnS. 
er mem ers 0 t e stage Revi_. Indu.trial Condition. Carbondale, and have lost to Old The club met on Monday Feh· ase a eagues I In 1llI, there will be sheltered ~::i1~:~,JaOn~ B~~~ao::a~~:~:r;; He b€gan hy reviewing the con- ~Nomw.l and;o McK~n~ree. , I~::: ~:~js:t B~:ne~ome of Mrs. I ' -. -.- under the stadium. four dressing 
Stage PIoperties are in the charge. ditions of all industries during and i Char!eston s ~rrlflC .sconng I .. . , . De~DJte mdlcatlon of the con- rooms. two of whIch are fO~J-
f Fra' N I d M El immediately following the World I power IS demcmst.rated by Its 105- In the bUSiness sessIOn at the i lLllIlRt:lon of the usual S. 1. T. C five f"et long by twenty-four WIde. ~au~;~~er,C~h~~ th;6'busi~~:~' War. "After the war was ended, : 27 IlU\5sncre ?f the Jonesboro (Ar-
I 
con~lusion of .t~e. p~ogram it wa<;: intra~ural. baseball program lS: Two others are twenty-n1ll~ .by 
staff int!ludes Robert Chamness, AI- EUrope, whicb WaB previollsly a : kansas) Bapti~ College basketeers'ldeclde~ that. InitIatIOn for frebh- 'contaUle-d III an announcement of ~en~)'-four. feet. Thl" entire 
Ian Buchanan, and Frances Noel. great bUyer of American products,' . On, the basts of scores of pre- ~en, girls Will be .held at the he-, a meeting for ail men llltE"rested bluldlng- WILl be. steam heated, 
Dr. C. H. Cramer is in charge of could no longer buy .and th~ reo 'Vl.OUS years,. the M~oons rule as gmmng of the sprmg term. 'in intramural baseball competition, 'and Will bf' ventllat"d .by mod-
ticket sale~ and general publicity, suIt was the crash of '29 .. Immedi- !l.hltht favontes. Smce 1921. the ~ _____ . to be called some tIme in the fil-t ern means. T.horough dramage Will 
FrancE'S Phillips, a member of the ately there wa.s a.n over-s.upply of two, colleg-es have ~et to renew, STUDENTS TO OBSERVE week of the ,prin!:!' tf'rm :\t thlc abo b", prOVided for, by ("hanne.r" 
cabt, has Dided Miss JulIa A. Jonah products from all industrIes. Tht' t~elr ~aaket-~an nvalry twent.y- BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY nw,·tlng organizatIOn plans \I'll! h. <ufJ;C.fr the seats. Tlw -tadlum Will 
in directing- thl' rehearsals manufactures met thi, situation by ,(,I"~t tl~S,. WIth the Maroons VIC' OF WASHINGTON dl~ru~~po. aud th, !'<'fl"dule will hi' 1l(",lllaartt\."(>ly ar!'hltf'r\ur('." nnr! 
Ti,'h4~ f(Jl· "ThJ'<'e Cornered reducing the supply. They qUit ,tonous lfl t:!lghteen ~nc~unter~. Thf' __ ... rnl.llg('rl l'IHY lJ! thp diamond rt).mpktf'ly utlJ.tanan II' P\I ry dr-
Moon" an' tw('ntY-fivt" cents and manufacturing but held thf'ir prk- Pnnt~ers. b~fore ,wlnnmg the fir~t Thf' ehRpel pro).!ram <1<'hedult~i 1'0'\ WIll \J('glll till !ir,( "', k \1, tall 
may bt" pur("ha'ed' In the foyer of es to an inflexible level. whereas of th,lS year ~ senes, had la5;t tast- to be given by the sophomore clas,_ AP'i1 weath"r and turf !wtnlltlillj: Sw,mnung Pool lncleflnjt~ 
Shryock AU~itoriurn at 7 :15 to- i~{! fllnn~rS k.ept on producing an,j I,:~:::t!:~ ~: ;:ap'~~ic~:r18yo~~~~ :has been postpo~i.'d l,ln.ttl .Fl"id:J~ I The. announeement was mnde b, Thf' swimmmg": pool proJect, In 
morrowevemng. There nre no l"e-, Slllce thelr prices c{)uld not be held, ' ,March 1. Washmgton s bIrthday Dr. Richard L. Bl"yer, mt"mber of the prelimmary !!tages only, calls 
.$et~'ed aeats. Ito an inflexible level, the prices, ~erous on. their home ~ourt, hav- will be celebrated by the entirf' he athletic committer. and COIll- for a proposed outlay of $250,000 
Th E . C for fann commodities fell 63 per i mg won nme of the thirteen con- student body singing patriotic ml~sioner of the contemplate-d The amount would cov"r the con-
The entir; ~;;r:f ~~: produc- :' cent. To l"emedy this condition I teets played on the Carbondale 'songs day after tarnonow. ~lcague. , struct,ion costs of an a?nex to the 
tion indudcs: r th~'lwas ;nl~ one thing to do-, flOO~~cond Meeting With Viator Last w€ek's entertainment was ____ ,~:: (:~de s:::;;_~:n:;u~l~~ 
Mrs. Rimplegar, the delightful,I
Cu
" 1 pro u,ct.;,.{)n. . : The dosing contest of the sea- presented by the Freshman class. KATHRYN COLYER WINS toot pool, and two eighty by fort, 
Imperturbable mother of the house-I The Government, seemg .th~t i eon brln~ the Sl Viator Green IA vocal trio, con~sting of Jewell SCHOLASTIC HONORS, auxiliary gymnasiums, built at 
hold-Ema Knobelock. ~he farmers wOUI~ not d? .tlu-: I~I Wa.ve to Carbon.dale for the flm Medlin, L~a Done Watson, and. -- either end of the pooL The antlu 
Douglas Rimplegar, theatrically I It were lett.to their own I~l.tative, time this year and the second time Margaret Cl~e, ~ang two popU~llr MISS Kathryn Colyer, dallghter'would be eighty :feet .widl!, w()uld 
Inclined-WeSley Bovinet. took Upon Itself the, prOV]SIO~ of in S. I. T. C. cage history. The number!!, Thill was followed WIth of Pt-otessor aIld Mrs. J. H. C.olyer, I extend the entire I€ngth of the 
Kenr~eth Rimplegar, an ex-Har- an adequate a,~d SUitable adJUst,. only previous meeting with the a vocal ~olo by Fra,nk: Thom~, was one Gf twelve. studenta In th.e gym, 160 feet, and would be set 
vat!..~-Frank Samuel. ment pro~am. He furthel' stat- Greenies was laBt year, when the accompanled on the plano by Hel- colle.ge of ~Q~tion at t~e Un!- , out twelve feet from the east wall. 
Jenny, tne....f::zechoslovakian maid rod that tills prog~~m was no~ at Maroons drubbed "them, 49-20. en Thompeon. Jean ROBe Felts. and ver.:uty of IllIno]9 who, dun~g the I In the proposed buiJding tllere--Frances-P~i)lips, all compulsory. It Wa:l deVISed. The Viator squad is weI! sprink- Louls~ Waddell played two dehght-[ pAst semes~r, ma?e the h]gh,;st I are two floor level\t On the upper 
Ed Rimple.~~ only eighteen- only for tho!rO who wanted. to take lied with new players. mon of lui plano duets. Kathrr:n Tunks po.smble average, m scholarshIp. I are the two , ~ for men and 
-==-====-="-'=='-Iadvantage of the OpportuOlty," hel concluded the program With a tap MIS3 Colyer received a grade of gyt'Il3 
.1(~ .... H ....... it "'" P .. ". .. 4.\ "A.M. I ft"'l" ... Hftn&>d n .. 'P_ .. A\ danr!e. A in ea.cll of f1er COUr&elI. (Continued on Pan 4) 
THE' E. GYP T I A 1'1 
~ I~. iZetetstoConduct 'f REFLECTIONS lone-Act Comedy 
_____ 11 - ' .. - i OpeD .. Discussion BY F. 5. . To Be Presented 
Charter Member IJIinoi. Colklg'G Pre .. A ... .,eiati(lD ~ -3i ) 'f.: ~~-=- i The Zetetic Society will have an, at Socratic Society 
: ... - ~ lopen discussion on current topics I SOCRATES AND ZETETO A one-act. comedy, "On the Dot-
- ~ isuch iI.S the Macon disaster and t~e AT ted Lme" will be presel\ted) at 
Entered as second class m8tt~r in the Carbondale: -; [Hauptman trial tonight. This dls- "HIGH WINE" Socratic society tonight. The play, 
POst Office und.::r the Act of Man'h 3, 187'.01. Attention, SWISS and AD- CIlssion will be led by Edward " , direcu,d by Ruth Nast, has a~ ex-
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editor. .......... _... . ........ FRANCES NOEL 
Associate Editors ....... EL1ZAB£1'l:l ANN WEST, VERNON CRANE 
~;~~:y :d~!~rr... .. "~~~:' .. ~::~~:. ~~:;~~~rL!~?s'&: i 
Assistant Sports Editor .......... _ .. _ ... JASPER eRO SS ' 
Alumni Editor . . ........ EILEEN BROCK 
High School Reporter. . DAVID MOSS 
Faculty Advisel'll .. ESTHER M. POWER, DR R. L BEYER: 
~;~stR'e6der ._ ............ _ .. _ .. _ ................... _ ...... ~~~~: ::~~~~~ I 
ELSIE FAN;~P~~i::~ A;~N~~t~I~~:~~~~ EDMONDS,! 
PAULINE FISHER, WALTON BLAKEY, VIRGINIA SPILLER,! 
WINIFRED CALLOWAY, NEDRA GOGGIN, CHARLES MATH· 
EWS. JESSE WARREN, GEORGINA LOCK.I~, CECILE ROBIN 
SON, GLENN FULKERSON, MARION RICHARDS, FRANK 
SAMUEL, VIOLA GRIM, JENNIE LEWIS, JACK WALLEN 
COMPETITORS' 
Ann Langdon, Elmer Holshouser, 'GaroJd Sanders, Robert Chapman, 
Don Evans, Dick Baggott, John Mt:Donald 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Business Manager HARRISON EATON i 
-6.ssistaut i'usiness Manager ......... _ ..... JOE STORMENT! 
Advertising Manager.. .. ....... - .... ROBERT TURNER I 
c_._ ..... ==ti"'on'---M_="'.:::.g'::c'--'."'-==---... -.. _ ... -.... _ .. _. LI.OYD DOTY I 
SENIORS, CONSIDER 
Very soon the senior class may be ask.ed in special I' 
meeting to consider taking definite steps toward strength-
ening an Alumni Association at S. I. T. C. The effect of I 
~~~~7rg~ ;~~~ri~Ya~~i~a~~~~~.Of N~~~:ail~a~h;~~~~~~~~~i\~ I 
want to understand the reasons for pushing such a ru:,oject I 
In addition to the social advantages accruing from an 
alumni organization which holds regular meetings to re-
new old friendships and to perpetuate interest in S. l. T. C. , 
as an Alma" Mater, an efflcient organization can obtahl 
tangible improvements for this college. For ex~rpJe, if 
a smaH membership fee of perhaps 50 cent~ a y~ar is sel 
i~: ~~u~~tu:r~~pw\~flle~~~~ t~ :~b;t:r~ti~~e t~~';:J~~a~Y;h 
which to put through various improvements on the 4am pus. 
A student lounge is undoubtedly a crying need at SJ I. T. C. 
More comfortable reading rooms and possibly a.rCafeteria 
on the campus have bee-n suggested. Th;..t-~tful stud-
ent can think of several other cOllveniel)ces which S. J. T 
C. deserves. 
All of ~s value our diplomas from al highly accredited 
(\ollege. B~t we like to know that our college offers num· 
erous comforts to its students, in addition to its stud~' 
course advantages. A responsible Alumni Association cal: 
do much to provide these supplementary benefits. 
COME OUT YOU GRAPPLERS AND PUNCHERS 
Approximately five weeks hence, the seventh annual 
.s. I. T. C. boxing and wrestllllg tournament will be con· 
ducted. Interest In this event has not quite measured LIP 
to standards set by former years. Perhaps thiS is because 
of the small numbers enrolled in boxing and wrestling 
cJ~sses. due to unavoidable credit stringencies. Perhap'" 
it lS due to fear of too strenuous competition. It maY b' 
b.ecause of a fancied lack of tIme for training. It ·rna.\" 
slmply be the result of a careless ovel'sig'ht. The men m<'!.y 
just lack the initiatj\"e and ambition to work ~ut and train 
r~ti~~1~~~ni~~17~!de~~~. OI~I~:tce;'~rp~~ea~.!~~ed~~I~;;a;? p~~: 
lTlg up one of the best feature.'; of our lIltramural program. 
With such capablE' ln~.tructol's as "Doc" and "Joe" hand 1-
lilA" the tournament, it is bound to provide luts of genuint:' 
ftlll and beneficial exercise to the pal"ticipants. 
Boxing and wrestling as college sp<Jlis are incl'easilll' 
ill gtatus, both on \'arsity and intramunl1 schedules Mell 
at S. I. T. C. should take the opportunity offered them to 
enter a real competitive meet. 
Several champions of 1934 are in college this year.: 
!~a~ d7~~I:n:l~i~ht~~n d~~e~di:getl\~h~ll!~~ ;~~\h:~~r~~~ I 
b1e for these places should be wide open all the way. Stud-: 
ents taking gym courses and participating in intramural' 
basketball are especial.ly f?rtu.nate, as far as condition is I' 
cq,ncerned. But there lS still tIme for anyOne to condition 
hi~self thoroughly and file entry. 
'Any male student of S. 1. T. C. is eligible for entry in I 
either the boxing or wrestling tournament. The tournev I 
wi11 be conducted along elimination lines, with the finals 
being staged as the center of a gala athleti~ carnival night 
-at the gym. A small admission price will be levied for the 
finals, and the gym team will be on hand fGJr exhibition 
performances. Always in the past these carnivals have 
zattracted large crowds, including students, townspeople, 
and sports. followe~ fr~m the surrounding country. With 
the potentIal matenal In college now, this year's tourna-
ment should be the biggest yet. The men to be honored on 
this carniyal night, ~hen the college champions are named, 
must begm preparatIons soon. Are you one of them? 
PROTECTION IS NOT ALWAYS RECIPROCAL 
ELEESIA, you're contribs are Mitchell Socrat~s-- H ya., Zeteto, ol'man, eel,lent cast composed of Wilbur 
just too long ... I've worried land won t you Jom me III a cup Pe!thman as Bertram Dadley, Oma 
If 't b akd t I The spring play c{)mmittee ha.'l of wine?" Lee Plast'er as Hazel Dudley, John 
:y~~ ~~~ ~!\ ::me::~ ~n~ :start~d to read plays preparatory! Zeteto---"WeH, thou. d{)st over. Raegle~, Mr. Flandermeyer, Mar· 
just can't do It. • Lotsa con-: to mak~ng iUl selel.:tion for the com- I whelm me with thy h()spitality. I garet Wisehart as Mrs. Fiander· 
trib,s still aren,'t signed-tsk,: mencement pr{)duction. ! Go. ahMd! Get. it off thy c.h~st!" ;;::Sr~IS~e:~~ B~~~:~~e a~;lto~ 
wk, You can t say I didn't 'I S.-"Zeteto, old fell{)w, do y{)U Mrs. Pool. 
w~rn you:.. ~nd f~~hermore,; WITH I deem, It fll/r to re",trict W,E; loU .. ,' Other numbers are a violin 9010 
children, plagumcm 15 one ()f I THE GREEKS her \n your lecture class at the by Oveta Good, and a \'oeal solo 
~ee ~~l:;~ ~o~~~ I ht::e7i !~~ __ Ly.ceu~ 1" by Leroy .Babcock • 
onymous and :end~ng the pome : SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA I mi~d~ C;~!\~:~ c(Jllector of all : The officers for next term ~ll 
about ".don't it awiul" is guIlty! A taffy pull for toight guests W!l$! could 'invade thy w:t;; :t~e;a~~~ i also be n~m~ted at thiS meeWng. 
of nothmg less. . . I held last wet·k at the ·home of Mrs. ! ('eum lectu~e.room, -and thou HO h S h 1 N 
The memory of the Freshman I Dorothy M. Muzzey, co.sponsor of 'would'st rejOIce froll the Sight of 19 C 00 otes 
~hap.el p~ogra.m of Frtda! mol'n- the sorority. !sheer numbers." '. . 
mg IS still se~ed deep lllto my, ' S -"Fi I Thou . I Dramatic representatlOn of the 
memory, and since J konw that 1 I . t ' art a selfish development of animals f~ the 
J. Joe "Phine~ T." Cr:use :vas i DELTA. SIGMA EP~ILON ~:a:~~l ~!r a:orsia l!~()~ ~iShes: low:st t~ the hig?est order v,'a5 the 
mstrumental In arrangIng It 'I The 30ronty held Its wmter term t d . f Y P Y:, e pre prOject In t;J1e high school biology 
don't hesitate to spill this dirt open house last Friday night from sen e l.ll a ew moons. 'c1ass F'l'iday., 
about blm----Buttercop ChlSe '18 :30 to 12. About twenty.flve: Z.-"Yea, ~nd the extremes thou Beginning with the amoeba, the 
seems to be givillg someone th~ guest.!! Vvere present. dost go to in order to have crowds specimens were presented in chron· 
runaround ... he maintains he: The mothers (llub gave its see.! -" : ological order. 
is still true to his first love, but and annual benefit bridge at the '. S.-"But we at least invite ali,! The list included sponges, 
my contention is that he cer- chapter house la9t Friday after- and do not act like a. buneh of I worms, gragg-hoppel'S, and the ver· 
tainly takes a funny way' of nooo. Twenty tables were at play, 'bored-with·the-world and stuck.ltebrates fi.sh, frogs, snakes, birds, 
showing jt. . . and fourteen prizes, donated by up' literary g€niuses-" and man. 
Can anyone tell me if it i':l'the members, were awarded. (Enter Aristode) ! The program WH.s arranged and 
true that FTederick Wilhelm, Aristotle--"And if you both: staged by the pupils of the biology 
Thaigott is dating F. Vaughn continue this fighting between' cla.ss. C. C. Logan is the supervis-
steady? If so notify Din at KAPPA DELTA ALPHA your classes, thou dhallest get thy.~ory teacher. 
375Y, at once ... P. ~. Let me I Robert D. Faner, sponsor, ~elv~s ~n "dukb" with the entire -----
know too. An~ther thmg aboot.' Charles Mathews, Arlie Wolfmbar. mS~ltutJO.n, and none will attend" Y. M. C. A. TO ELECT 
Vaughn-the girls at ~75Y want ger, and Keith Wentworth attend. which WIll serve YOU both right!"· OFFICERS TUESDAY 
to know w.hen .he mtends to, ed the Southern Illinois finals of 
h~! out hiS shingle as nurse· the Golden Gl()ves boxing touroa. ----
m~~other Indian notice. Arm. me~t last Wednesday night III Cen· A. histQry . pro~ 
ine WAldrop has gi\'en her play. ~raha. Bo~ ;-,toor~, a member of Old once mqUlre 
mate the ().by and ioS nutty the fratermty, wa" elltered. . Of a student 
about some!ne else now ... Don't Dr. W. G. Swartz. gave an In· Bright and che'~ry, 
take It. so hard Glenn! for~al talk on government ~ower ""What is the 'Ten of 
Gallien, my' boy, I've been ~~J~~~:ul:t s::i::. at Faolr;:,e;:~~g~! Act, ure 
told v.:hy y~u'\'e been weanng address, Dr. Swartz answered ques. Its meaning aLO 
that big ~mile since 9 :30 lI. ffi. tions on various pha:;es of the pres' Its theory?" 
~:h:~::~ryf:~ ste~~~p~e ::t y:~ ent .governmenta.l $y~tt>rn. ~h:oment of Hesitation, 
The Y. M. C. A. will have its 
annUAl election of officers next 
Thursday evening. The prognun 
will be of a religious na.ture. 
La.<;t eVf'ning Dr. W. M. Bailey 
talked to the group concernIng the 
Offke' effects of alcohol. 
-----------
Dr. J. A. Stoelzle 
OptoIDetrist 
Shelby.. . 1 : The gleaming look of I~nowkdge. 
My apologies, Izzy ~arttn., CHI DELTA CHI For he could answer 
1 
Pho~ 112 I 
1211 * S. Ill. Av .... Carbondal .. 
for what hap~~ned last ~me. '. . Fifteen guests were entertained, Such a question, 
that was a xplx·up of tSipe In' at' a chili su er last Wednesda Although he was n 
the printer's 'hl,IOP alJ.!l.-"w~'t.llat the cha te~Phouse. y Freshman 
meant to read the way It did. M Pew Blak 'n In the college 
Column's duH this time, and b r. and ~r~. it' . eY;1 I "The 'Tenure of Offi('e'" 
I kno,:,", it, but I just. can't get I n:rgu~:~~: :ig~~. er~~ ~~a::l: ~nawered he,. ' 
~~~::;ej~st' ~I:ym:~:~e~~: i will lead the discussion group. S~ck~emocracy I~ 
that makes it very hard for me' By it a man can hold 
to concentrnte-Oh, "ery hard! LATIN.AMERICAN CLUB TO ':is ~~b, , 
Steady;" 
.. [ thlllk JImmy Johnson." 
"W~l1--" 
blonde?" 
GIVE BANQUET AT ROBERTS A;r a ~;Z~~~ 
Texll.cC> 
SPORT OXFORDS 
NEW 
SPRING STYLES 
$1.99 and $2.95 
MALONEY'S 
"ThiS wdl postiv!;'1y hav!;' to stop 
.Jimmy Johnson or no Jim-' Earl Throglllorton, Mgr. S HOE S TOR E 
The manager of the theatre I ~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~ ::~~~~~,n, can you suggest I 
"Moving so the.t we can't see i 
her?" , 
"No, doing somethmg so 1 can I 
se~e:vO;:"her ... Hey I He's I 
"Get going ... " 
"I'm a IItranger here." I 
·::~~~i,~ ~oOi~: !1~O;:T~e Gym I 
I'll be over at the Cafe after' 
-you mig-ht sound her ()ut-- : 
a while." 
"0. K." 
Dilatory 
HYMN OF' 'ItA TE 
is in the h()spital now. so I still I 
don't know anything about the I 
keephop;n.. I BALDWIN LUNCH ROOM pas.s"'es, but keep hoping. folks,  
FORMERLY HOW ARD'S CAFE 
"Who'. The Db!, Blonder" I SPECIALTY-Plate Lunch 20c 
Also Candy, Cigaretle;s, Sandwichea 
WE CAN STILL MAKE il\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ YOU PHOTOS OFF II 
Your Obelisk Negatives 
C. Cliff Grindle 
STUDIOS 
FRAMING AND 
KODAK FINISHING 
321 South Illinois Avenue 
Let US Marfak Your Car 
Lubrication 
Gr6IJ.sing 
TeJephone 328 Waahintr 
Simonizing 
a The ruling of the college that students leaving a room-
ing house. ~efore the end of a term must pay one third of 
the remammg room'rent was quite obviously designed to ;==;=;=======~======:;;I protect the owners of rooming houses. It is a very worthy 
end, no doubt, but are the means justifiAble? " 
A au,. who want. II. jelly d.be 
To .it in ... moke-filled booth 
To danc.o both early and lat. 
To n."er tell of the truth 
HEINIE STROMAN'S tEXACO STATION 
. The ruling protects the landlords and landladies, but' S PEe I A L 
1t also places a dang-erous weapon in their hands. 
Every student is probably familiar with the practice· of , .. F R E E S HAM P 0 0 
J~tmg down In quahty of meals in the middle of the term 
an~ the slackness in keeping the students' rooms and bath-
. ing~faeiliti~s ~lea~ that is_almost taken for granted. except With Each SOc: 
"'at"'" beglUntng and end of each term. Those conditions --1..... F- W 
-are nQ of course, true in every heuse, but they are true \. mger ave 
in enougMouse.s to show that a certaIn class of landlords Sevea .Expert Operalora 
~c1e~':.~d ~~: ~::~i:~t ti~a!~~.ome what may, they are pro- G R 0 V E S B E AUT Y S HOP 
need 1i'::;':~Mo~~tter, do the operators of rooming houses 211 % W_ Main St. 0Ji.pG. M. E. Cblll'ch. P~ 27 ~------~~~~~I 
FRIENDLY, EFFICIE.NT SERVICE 
WE CAIl. FOR AND 
DELIVER YOU!! CAR 
-0---
318 North Illinoi. Avenue, CARBONDALE, Iu.. 
THE EGYPTI.AN 
DUNBARS.KONGS INTRAMURAL CAGE STARS 
IN UNDisPUTED 
LEAGUE LEADS 
FORFEITS MAR SCHEDULES 
AS TWO ENTRIES DROP; 
In their first exhibition of the 
winter term, the S. I. T. C. gym 
team will perform between halves 
of the Charleston game Friday 
Their appeiU'8.nce will be in the 
nature of a short tumbling and 
~!a~~etl&i;~on~~:o~'ena:n~l=~~ 205 W. Walnut St. 
Meyers, Johnson, Gainey, Brown, 
PEERLESS 
CLEANERS 
Whether it'a for bua-
ineM or pleaa.ure. or 
both, in~t you r 
friend. at University 
Cafe. Others have 
done it repeatedly 
and found 6ne food, 
fine drinka. and per~ 
feet service all in a 
happy combination 
of informal friendli-
neaa. Our low prices 
contribu·te ODe more 
realOn why you 
should diDe at . 
University Cafe 
PAGE THRElE 
DURING OUR FEBR1JARY SALE 
Nelly DOD Woolen Dre3:.es-While They La~t 
HALF PRICE 
Fall and Winter Styles in Coats and Suits 
HALF PRICE 
Women's £"ull-Fashioned Silk Hosiery Special 59c 
JOHNSON'S Inc. 
HAVE YOUR 
CLEANING 
Done NQW at Reasonable Prices 
CASH and CARRY 
Men'a Suib, cleaned and preued ....................... SOc 
Pante, clotiDed and preued. . ......................... 2Sc 
F,elt Hat&, cleaned and- blocked . SOc 
Overcoat&, cleaned and pressed ..................... 7Sc 
Ladies Plain Dresaes, el&a.ned and preaaed ........ 7Sc 
Ladiea Plain Light Weight Coats, cleaned 
and prea.sed .................................................. 7Sc 
Fur Trimmed Coab . . $1.00 Up 
Lsadiea Suib, cleaned and preaaed 
Ladies Swagger Suits. cle.ll.Ded and prif"ued .... $1.00 
IF YOUR CLEANER CAN'T DO IT 
SEND IT TO 
PRINCE 
"WHO KNOWS HOW" 
205 S. IlHaoia A veau. TeI.ph_ 372 McCan. RaiJand. Hanol,.n. Ev- Pbo .... 637 DINE AND DANCE ~ J~O~II. Walden, and Wbep.t-\ '-_________ '! L _____ ..;;~;.;~;.;;.;~;;;. _____ ..IPI .................. ".1 
PAGE FOUlt TH 
STADIUM PROBABLE FOR K,appa Phi K,appa I S. I. T. ;~~~~~J~;ED To Meet Tomorrow 
LOST 
(Continued From. Page 1) Kappa Phi Kappa will meet to- ~:~;eg~:=:-d i:n~~~: 
the other fot' women, arid the morroW' night at 7 o'clock in the Left in boys IQ'ln ~o weeks ago. 
swimming pool BUrlace. On the I Y. M. C. A. room. The purpose Please return to CODe and receive 
lower floor are a 100 yard practice of this meeting is to disCUiIB fur- reward.. 
l'1U1IliDg track and several c1asa ther plana for the Founders Day FOUND' 
roolllB and etoreroo~. The . ~tti.il- dinner and dance to be given These ~c1e.e have been 
~m~ ;~!:J:;:~:l~= [March 1. , :. ~tlo~~,~='~e:c;~:,: 
ea, for batlketball competition, and I note cards, two keye, m's bat. 
for gymnastic equipment. 
In addition to the gyms and pool, [l.ITTLE THEA THE OFfERS 
thet'a would be shower and drQS<!- 'THREE CORNERED MOON' 
ing roo~ facili~e~ for men an? TOMORROW NiGHT For Quality Service 
women. There IS alBO the POSSl- --
bility of class room space uncier I (Continned frot:p Fnge 1) TRY 
::ul~m;:::!un:' m~em~:l !=;~ I Everett Mitchell Sam Morris 
of ten feet, and would be uniform-: Elizabeth Rimplegar, suicide Haircub 35c--Shaves 15c 
ly graded to a four foot depth. :bound-Elizabeth Ann West. 
State Aid Neceuary Donald, a {jlleer sort-Glen Ful- I ~~========; If the proposition is to become' kerson. 
a reality in the future, f~nds must ~ Dr. Alan StevefLS, a practical I ~;n;e~:r:l ~:;ksal~;;~::ri~t~~~~ : man:-Ernest Brashear. i College Cleaners 
Eill,now before the Senate. Hence,,' Kltt~, a Brooklyn beauty-; Phone 418X 
the whole project is uncertain at Geraldme Mor~n.· I MEN'S 
thc very ones that will give you 
NEW BEAUTY I And you can be 
sure that you have the finest up-· 
to-date formulas known to cos· 
metic science. Ask to see Can. 
Nome at the Rexall Drug Store. 
CARA NOME present. In any event,' however,! Tho::, newspapennan who called 
the step taken marks a definite I "Three Cornered Moon" a "harum-
::;::g i~o7:;d a~~~;~~inf~c~lit~::~ I :~aruam I::'::~a~::e-~:e~~f:~::: beauty creation5 i 
II 
I: 
of S. I. T. C. , whirlwjnd of impudent irrelevanc~ 
The two projects, one almost a ies-a demenbed a~tic-a romp" 
certainty, the other at least a pos. wa.s not far from rIght. 
ffioiIity in the future, continue the =::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~II~ii::.~= 
general physical improvement car- ; 
HEWITT'S 
DRUG STORE 
ned on tirelessly by the adminis-
tration. Through the ceaseless ef· 
forts and labor of President H. W. 
Shryock alld Captain McAndrew, S. 
I. T, C. is again enabled to move 
forward and j"ustly claim recogni-
tion as one of qte nation's most 
'Progressive colleges. I 
MAROONS CLOSE COURT 
SCHEDULE NEXT TUESDAY I 
(Continued from Page 1) I 
whom are freshmen from in or i 
near 81. Louis. As a result of in.: 
experience the VIEttorians have I 
been one of"the conference door- I 
mats this year. They lost l'lix COD-, 
ference games without breaking in· 
to the win column. 
On the ba,gis of conference rank 
and ~0II!parative 6cores, the Mar-
oons should· trounce the Irish, who 
were badly beaten by Old Normal 
31-19, wliile the MarooDs'were in 
turn victorious over the Red birds. 
CASTLE -INN 
TRY OUR 
FAMOUS 5e 
HAMBURGERS 
and 
HOT DOGS 
Hot Chili . lOe 
Sporty 
New cOmplete selection 
of Smart Sport Oxfords. 
Blacks, 8rowrul. Beige, 
Whites & combinations, 
Above is Brown & White. 
ZWICK'S 
LADIES' STORE 
"Expert Shoe Fitting" 
,CARBONDALE, ILL. 
': SAVE With SAFETY at :':~ 
::'lhe1~ DRUG ~JO~ 
TO ENJO Y A GOOD MEAL 
YOU MUST HAVE PLENTY 
OF GOOD FOOD 
WE HAVE THE BEST AND MOST 
FOR THE LEAST 
Plp.te Lu~ches, Dinners, Menu 
F9(mtain Service 
JAMES' CAFE 
Now Owned and O~erated by GEORGE V ARDAS 
(Former- S. I. T. C. Student) 
Carbondale's Large&t Cafe--Open All Night 
WE ARE NOW SHOWING THE 
NEWEST STYLES IN 
SPRING SHOES 
-0-~~~D~E~L~U~X~E~T~A~X~I~S~E~R~V~I~C~E~~li'l 
PHONE 282-CHECKER CAB M c GIN N I S. S TOR E 
FIVE CAN RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE 
!:=============~===~~ EAST SIDE OF SQUARE, CARBONDALE, ILL. 
................... , ................... , ....... :::-!~-~~::~~~~=~~~~=~=~~~=~ 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
(Incorporated) 
GROCERIES, MEATS 
FEEDS, SEEDS 
--0--
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
t' GIVEN STUDENTS 
lu' N. W.W"""",:.2l4 N. W ...... ,,= I: 
...... "" .. " .. ,~~~~~~~.~'~~ .. ,.,"""'." I 
NEW LOW RATES 
to ST. LOUIS 
One Way Round Trip 
$1.'00 $1.80 
MOHAWK STAGES 
Phone 282 
A DIM·E 
ADVICE TO STUDENTS 
Better HAVE it and NOT rieed it-than NEED 
it and not HAVE itl 
AN ACCIDENT POLICY 
Especially for Student. with liberal benefits a~ a 
amall coat, furnUhed by 
CHERRY INSURANCE AGENCY 
Carbondale National Bank Building-Phou.e 245 
"Your Friend After the-LoM" 
MRS. A. S. CHI'RRY 
This ad is worth $1.00 on all 
Oil Permanent Waves given in 
this shop until Murch 1st. 
(Only 15 More days.) Make 
Your Appoinbnenta Early. 
Sharnpoo.FingerVVave 
and :Dry: SOc 
Priscilla Beautv Shop 
Phone 35-Weat of Campus PRISCILLA HALL 
GEM 
THEATRE 
THURSDA Y AND FRIDAY 
THE SOUL OF_OLD RUSSIA 
LAID BARE BY THE STAR OF 
ALSO MUSICAL "MOVIE MEMORIES AND 
JANE AUBREY IN "GEM O'F THE OCEAN 
Daily Matinee at 2:30 
SATURDAY ONLY 
RUDOLPH SCOTI AND "CHIC" SALE IN 
"ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
MYSTERY" 
Serial and Cartoon 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
CLAUDETIE COLBERT IN 
'-THE GILDED LILY" 
COQhnuoua Show Saturday and Sunday 
MAY BE ALRIGHT FOR COSMETICS BUT THAT'S USUALLY WHAT YOU'LL LOOK LIKE 
YOU WIlL FIND THE CORRECT COSMETICS HERE AND LEARN HOW TO WEAR .IT RIGHT 
RUBENSTEIN -- DUBARRY -- ELIZABETH ARJ;lEN -- BARBARA GOULD __ MAX FACTOR 
CLINE VICK DRUG COMPANY 
